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Teliperanee C0hRmn.
TEE HON GEORGB CURZON

ON TEMPERANCE.

(Continued.)
But I am glad to say those times

are past and gone; .ve are living
ourselves in botter days; the Church
has ri to the level of ber high
calling. She herself sets the ex-
ample to her followers, she horself
starts the crusade against this curse
of drink, abe hersielf binds the cross
upon the shoulders of her adher-
ents, (Applause.) Well, I think
we may fairly say that the signa of
the times are in our favor. The
cler'gymen, wc see,have pronounced
for Temperafte; the doctors have
pronounced for it, and you may be
porfectly certain that the doctors
are not the people to go in for a
dying cause. (Laughter.) Society
is daily more and more pronouncing
for it; and wlat is perhaps more
important still, the great masses,
the millions of the country, are be-
coming converted. Having ali those
forces working in one direction, the
issue cannot be long postponed, and
of'its charactor there can be very
little doubt. As to the minor dif
forences which may soparato us,
the Chureh ought aibove all things
to bo tolorant. She is the Church
not ofone sect or section only, but
of the wholo people, and the prin-
ciple of toleration is cxtended to
the duty of Temperance. She doos
not insist upon binding all downto
conformity with one rigid rule.
The C.E.T.S. adopts and tirsnes
tis principle of toleration y hav-
ing two chîosûý of disciples. Thore
is the clams for those who advocato
and who practise Tomperance or
modoration. and there is the class
for those who advocato and practise
Total Abstinence or Teetotalisn.
The difforenco betweon the two is
not itogether unlike that vhich
we recognizo botveon the for-ces of'
Conservatismi and Radicalism in
the political arena. Thatis to say,
one party prfois and pursues a
modorate line, the other party likes
sweping and drastic reform.
(Ilear, heu, and laughter.) Well,
for my own part, I honestly con-
foss to yo that I bolong to the
former, or Temîporimc section. I
am not myself a Total Abstainer,
nor an I in favor of total prohibi-
tion. I believo that wo havo to sec
that drink is properly used, and to
sco that it ils in no case abused;
and if there are some of you who
think you can best attain that ob-
ject by going in for its disuse alto-
geher', I tendor vou my respect,
(HIcear, hear.) I apjeaîrî; to nie
thal alto il ui mav bo di'er-
oünce, betwe0n tito netolis of' diller-
out, people amoiet î, vyt tle .i
tliil'ercest'Ci ar 1ls iothing to the
great bond of' uni ty wvlhicl holds is
together, and alt,bough thro ae
somo who prefor to be moderatec
drinkers, and othcrs who profer to
be Total Abstainers, yet ve all
stand side by aide wor'king loyally
in the same direction, the suppr'os-
siOn of iis gigantia cur'so. (Ap-
plause.) We cau recognize in eacah
othe' comrades wIto, must stand
side by aide te stem this tide of
evil and lift Up the cause of good,

and if in our effoi ta to do s0 we
-sueceed in reséig one soul from
the clutches of th e fiend of drink,
or in restoring peace to one Un-
,happy home, we May we]1 feel Our
labor has not been lost, that we
have done good servioe in our gene-
ration. (Loud cheors.)

GRAND

Colonial Exhibition in ondon, EDg-,
1886.

FIFTY-FôUR THUOSAND FEET RE-
SERVED FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Connfaioson
Stance 18012,

T HE COLONIAL and Indian Exhibi-
JLtien toi bu holti lis LONDON, Eicg-

land, eommencng MAY st, 188, le Intnd-
cd tai bc on a scale et great magnItude,

avn for abject t marI ae loch [ the
retirnas of ail the parts o ithe British Ein-
111re wlth eaclh other.
ln order Lo give becoming sgnillcance to

the event, a Royal Commssllon le Issuted for
the holding of Lhis Exhibition, for the lirst
tIn since 1862 and Ris Royal Highness
the Prince or taies lias beun appointetd
l'resldont by Ilcr MaJoesty.

The v"ry large mpuco o« 51,000 square feut
lias bue ailottedti u tu Doriliflou of Can-
ida by commnd t' tIse Pretident, His
Royal "neo.

is nExllbition I ta bc purely Colona1i
and Indlan, and no conpeition fror the
UInIted Klugdomn or frami borelgri nations
lll le permitted,the abject brgta exibit

te the world ait large what the Colonies can
do.

The grandest opportunity ever offered ta
Canada la thus anlorded Lo show the distin-

g"ished pnace she occuples, by the rogres
"he bs mati n Agriculture, in I elorUcl-
titre, in Ille Industrie i and ine Arlm, in
the .lanufacilirtr. Isduitiies,, in lue
Yewest Improvements in .Manufaciiuring
Aacld"erad 'riIp'ements a Publti
JVurk. bp ilodelà and Des £gn.s: ain mua

t ilspao aofler vast resources in
tisa~ ~~i I~strce nti Foreiit anti MinieraI

wath, antd aso in Shipping.
Ail clanadla.. . f an i parties and classes

nie Invi Led ta corna 1arward andi vie with
each oter in endeavoring on this great oc-
casion ta uot Canada lu ber true place as

mhe premier colony of the British Empire,
and to establish lier proper position belore
the Nwortd.

E-ery lrmer very producer, anti every
manuîacturur, has inLirest in assisting, It
iavilig beou already deenonstrateti that. x-
tensi of trae always l'ollos asirhi efirt.

By ordeH
JdHN LOWVE,

Sec. of tli Dept. off AgrIculture.
Ottawa, lst Sept., l«.). at

THE CH RISTIAN

MÀRIAE LAÀW D E E N C .

(IN CONNEoTION WITII TuE CURsCH Or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoNc:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEC.-THtEAs.:

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-vîscica Synod, ta uphold the laie' or tise
CIurch ani arqilt In distributlng literature
explanatory thereot. Memnbershlp fees niy
nomInal, vIz., M cents. subscriptions frorn
clergy and lity may be sent to the Hon.
secretary-Treasurer.

THE

Church Cuardian,

Suifer from that distressing coin
plaint

DYS P EPSI A,
when by using. a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You can be cured.
It le the safest and best remedy ever intro-
duced, antdie have yet.ta record the ret
case whun IL has'faileti. Hunclrets eain anîd
do testlry ta [te virtue. It acts dit-ectly on
the Blood, driving away all impuritles.

Be sure and get the genuine. Every bot-
tie bas our trade mark and signature cn the
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps it.

PRICE 50 CFNTs.

Prepared only by
E. i. ESTEY,

Ptîsaia[eist,
Moneton, N.B.

Ol-IF ING
In Infants or ileshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with Pilo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where, Prepared only by E, M.

ESTEY, Pharmacist, .Moncton, N.B.

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Vinent and Purest Toiet Soap
In tie Worid i

Made entirely from Vegetable Oils, and
con.ains seven per cent. of' T ymo-Circse .
Highly recommended by physicians and
e1.1.mist.1;, anti Io useti lu the Hospîtals. It
Ise a sure preietee against cataglaon
cures all 8k in Diseases; removes Su'nburn;
makes the skia soft ant smaoat, and von-
derffully Improves the complexion. fly lis
juedle tuai andt dIsinetan t propete, It t l

dnvcle for the 1dre s ats do
In large tablets, price 15c. each, by druggists
and i rsat-elassgrocerseverywhere. Sample
box,- containing three tablets, malled post-
.ree ta any address upon recelpt of 40c., or
samplu tablet seul upon recelpt of 15c.

Stanls may bu sent.
Atidres,

NESS &: CO.,
759 CRAIG sTREET, MONTREAL.

Heatd Otice and Works, Darlîngton, Eng.
Trado suppliei by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Or aiy leading wholesale drug or grocery
house.

A BIC OFF ER. lo°d"
them, we ivil glve away 1,00W iulf-Operat-
ing Washing Machines. If you want- one,
sent us your nîame atdres and express
ollIce atL once. 1lI NATILONAL(0.
23 Dcy St., N. Y.

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the "G UARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

BST jIEIIF0j FO àDV1RTISING Address, stating experience and re-

SU BSCRI BE for the
cg VRCJf UARDI j

ferences,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAV

P. 0. Box 504,
3fontreal.

Ra ITTANCES roersted bY P O M T

0F F TE N RD E Rs payable tO L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsorîbers risk.

Receipt acknowledgel by change of labrl
It special recelpt required, tampeà un
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the 3NE W

Address.

ADViERTISING.

THE GUARDIAN havIng a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER C1IURCH PAPER, andl exteil-
ing throughout the Dominion, the NOrtIi-

West and Newfoundlantd, will be found

one of the best mediurs for adyertising.

RATES.

tst insertion - - loc. per line Nonparel.

Each subsequent insertion - 5c. pur Une
3 months - - - - --- - 75c. lpr Ilne.

6 months - ------ $1.25

12 months - - - - - - -$2.00"

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICES, 59(3. each

Insertion. DEATH NOTICES frce.

Obituaries, Complimentary ResoiutIons,
Appeais, Acknowledgments, and other smi.l-

larmaatter, 1oc. par Une.

Nil.,Votice musg beprcpaid.

Address Correspondence and Comnuni?
cations to the Editor

P. o. Box 504.
EXliavsgoq tn P, O. Ucix 11110. MOn ir fIl

-±TE-----...-----------é~-=--

.TUE 611URCRAGUÀRBDIAN
A Weekly New .spaper.

XON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT !

Da publlshed every Wednesday ln the

Interests of the Church of England

In Canada, and in fupert'u Land

and the Northawest.

Spe lal Correspondents. Jn dar.
fereut »iocees.

oFPICA

* OP1'OB:

SUBsICEWTONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. frec.)

OsI YEAt(Stricitly inadvance) - - $1.50

HALF-YEAR - - - - -- - - - 10

ONE YEAR TO CLERGT - - - - - LO

(Str<erry sn adveancee.)

ALI, SUBSORIPTIoNScontiined, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.


